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and gentle, waned from the world, and welded to with all hl« aoul, and bid hie fellow-men be reconciled 
Chrietf Did we bring forth clnetere to reward the to God. Dear friend, le "this yeer alee” to be your lest? 
drearer of the vineyard f Let ue not refuse these qnee- Are yon ready to eee the curtain rise upon eternity f 
lion. Of self-enaminatlon. for It may be this is to be an- Are you now prepared to hear the mid night cry, and 
other of these years of csptiyity, another season of the to enter Into the marriage «upper ? The judgment and 
furnace and the Snlng-pot. The Lord grant that the all that will foflow upon It are most entelv the heritage

of every living men. Blessed ere they who by felth In 
e ere eble to fece the her of God without в thought 

of terror.

“ Thfs Year Also"
BY C. H 8RVHGKON.

FROM THK SICK CHAMUKR.

« «This year also.”—Lube 13: 8.
At the opening of another year, and at the commence- coming tribulation may take more chaff out of ue than c

meet of another volume of sermons, we earnestly desire any оI Its predecessors, and leave the wheat cleaner and I
to utter the word of exhortation; but alas, at this pre- better.
sent, the preacher Is a prisoner, and must speak from The new year also reminds us of opportunities for ose- 
hls pillow Instead of his pulpit. Let not the few words fulness, which have come and gone and of nnfnlfilled 
which we can put together come with diminished power resolutions which have bloeeomed only to fade ; ehell
from a wick man. for the musket fired by a wounded "thl* year aleo" be aa those which have gone before ! ehelt thon die." So many heve gone before ue, and are
soldier sends forth the bullet with none the less force. May we not hope for grace to edvance upon grace already going every hour, that no man should need any other
Onr d'etre. Is to apeak with living wot de or not at all. gained, and should we not seek for power to turn our **emrnte mori, and yet man le so eager to forget his own
He who enables ue to alt up and compose these poor sickly promisee into robust action ? mortality, and thereby to forfeit hie hopes of bltse, that
trembling sentences la entreated to clothe them with his Looking beckon the peat we lament the follies by we cannot too often bring it before the mind's eye. O 
Spirit, that they may be according to his own word. which we would not wllUuglv be held captive "thle yeer mortel men, bethink »hee ! Prepare to meet thy God;

The Interceding vine dresser pleaded for the fruitless also," and we adore the forgiving merey, the preevrvtn* for t4<m must meet him Seek the Saviour, yea, seek
him ere another sun sinks to his reèt.

If we live to be counted among the oldest inhabitants, 
we muet depart at leet • there must be an end, and the 
voice must be heerd-—"Thus eaith the Lord, thle year

fig tree, "let It elone this yeer aleo," dating as It were e providence, the boundless liberally, the divine love, of 
yeer from the time he «poke. Trees and fruit-bearing which we hope to bt partakers " this year aleo." Once more, "this year also," and It may be for this
plants hate в natural measurement for their lives : ev- II. If the preacher could think freely ha could wherry year only, the cro»a le uplifted ae the рклго of the world, • 
Ideally a year came to Its close when It was time to seek the text at hla pleasure In many direct lone but he le the one light to which no eye cen look In vein. Oh 
frnlt on a fig tree, end another veer commenced when feeble, and eo must let It drive With the current which that million* would look that way and lire. Soon the 
the vlne-dresser began h** digging sud pruning work, bears It on to a second consideration ; the lest mentions Lord Jaene will come a second time, end then the blare 
Men ary such barreii things that their fiultage ranks no a mercy. It was In great goodness that the tree which of his throne will supplant the mild radiance of his 
certain periods, end It becomes needful to make artificial cumbered the eoll •«• allowed to ««end for enother yeer, croea, the Judge will be seen rather then the Redeemer, 
di villous of time for them; there seems to be no eet and prolonged Ufa should always be regarded as a boon Now he save*, but then he will.destroy. Let us hear 
period for man's spiritual harvest or vintage, or If there of mercy. We muet vjaw " thle year aleo " aa a grant hta voice el thle moment, lfe hath limited в day, let ue 
be, the sheaves and the clusters come not In their sea- from Infinite grace. It fk*wro»g to speak aa И we oared believe In Jtens this ley, seeing It may5 be our last.

These are the pleadings of one who now faUs back on 
bis pillow In very weakneee. Heer them for yonr soul’s 
sake and live — Kx.

•on, and hence we have to say one to another—" This nothing for life, end looked upon our being here as an 
shall be the begiuulng of anew year" Belt so, then, evil ora punishment, wears here " this year also*1 aa 
Let us congratulete each other upon seeing the dawn of the result of love's pleadings, sod In pursuance of love's
‘ thle year also," and let us unitedly pray that wë may designs. ______
enter upon it. continue in It, and come to its close 
under the unfailing bleselrg of the Lord to whom all suffering points to his salvation, and he should permit

the corde of love to draw hlm «о it O that the Ilnly

Л * *

Timid Disciples Frightened.The wicked men should count that the Lord’s long

years belong. When the waves dashed high on the Sea of Galilee end
I. The beginning of a new year suggests a retrospect. Spirit would make the blasphemer, the Sebbeth-breaker the little boat which carried the dleclplee and their Mas

ter was filled with water the danger was very great. It 
was no email danger that frightened thoee h«rdy men. 
Some of them were fishermen of long experience, per-

of the fig-tree's f illure. neither had the owner come for this be the only fruit of pat lent mercy ? The prorraiti- fectly et home on the water and familiar with the See of 
the first time seeking fige In vain. God, who gives us nstor who has put off the messenger of heaven with his Galilee. When they left their oare and aroused their 
"this year also," has given ue othere before It; hie spar- delays and half promises, ought he not to wonder that Lord, «eying, ' Master, Master, careet thou not that we 
Ing mercy Is no novelty, hlepulence has already been he is allowed to see " thle year aleo?" Howie It that perish ?" the peril must have been Imminent, 
taxed by onr provocations Kim c-tuie our youthful the Lord has borne with him and pat np with hla vacilla- 
years, when even a ttttle frnlt unto God Is peculiarly lions and hesitations ! Is this year of grace to be spent 
sweet to him. How did we epsnd them? Did our In the same manner? Transient Impressions, hasty 
strength rnn all into tlje wild wood and wanton branch ? resolves, snd speedy apostasies—are these to be the derstood their infirmities. It w*a not because they 
If so, we may well bewail that wasted vigor, that life weary story over and over again? The startled con- trembled and realized the danger that he rebuked them, 
misspent, that sin exceedingly multiplied. He who 1 aw science, the tyran» passion, the smothered emotion! It was because of their lack of fslth. They could not 
us mieu-e those goldrn momenta of youth nevertheless Are these to be the tokens of yet another year? Mav quite rest in the Lord in so severe a storm. They were 
aff >rds us "this year also," and we should enter upon it God forbid that any of na should hesitate and delay not enre that the ship that carries Jesus may not go to 

D w’th a holy j -alors/, le»i what of strength and ardor through " this year also.*' Infinite pity holds back the the bottom.
may be left to us should be allowed to run away into axe of justice, shall it be insulted by the repetition of. It is well for na to take note of the dangers which sur- 
the same wasteful courses as aforetime. Upon the heels the sins which censed the uplifting of the Instrument of round us. We, too, ,are out on an ocean sailing. Dan-
of onr youthful years come those of early manhood, wrath? What cen be more tantilizlng to the heart of gers quite as real, and far more to be dreaded, are before 
when we began to muster a household, audio become goodneaa than indecision ? Well might the Lord's ns also. It may be that while we are dreaming of peace 
as a tree fix'd in its p'ace; then al»o fruit would have prophet become Impa'ient and cry, " How long halt ye and safety sudden destruction is hanging over our heads, 
been prec‘oue Do you bear any ? Did we present unto between two opinions ?" Well may God himself push How shall we behsve when trouble arises ? What Chrls- 
the Lord a basket of eatnnur frai» ? Did we offer him for a decision and demand an immediate reply. O un- tien hae not asked himself how we would feel and act if 
the firstlings of our etr-ngth ? If we did so. we may decided soul, wilt thou swing much longer between he were expoeed to the affliction which heve overtaken 
well adore the grace which so early saved ue; but if not, heaven and hell, and act as If it were hard to choose be- some of the saints ? If he were called, as Abraham 
the past chides ne, and, lifting an admonitory fiager, It tween the slavery of Satan and the liberty of the Great to give np his only son, what would he do ? If he 
warns us not to 1-І "this year also * follow the way of

Let us take It deliberately and honestly. "Thle year and the openly vicious to feel what a wonder It le that 
also then there hae been former years of grace. The their lives are prolonged "this year aleo I" Are they 
dresser of the vineyard was not for the first time aware spared to curae, and riot, and defy their Maker ? Shall

We cannot blame them for being frightened. If we 
bad been there we should have been frightened sled. 
Jeans rebnked them, but he did so very kindly. He nn-

Father', home of loee? "This year also1' wilt thon brought to the hour when he must give np htalifeorglee 
the re»t of our live». He who has wasted youth ami the «port in defiance of justice, and pervert the generality up his Saviour, what would he do ? Would he not be
morning of manhood has .urely had enough of fooling; of merey Into a license for «till further rebellion { "This alarmed f Would he not tremble and shrink back ?
the time past mav w 11 suffire Hm to heve wrought the year aleo" mnat divine love he made an occasion for con-
will ol the llj«h : It will be a superfluity of naughtiness tinned ain ? O do not act so basely, eocontrary to every
to enfler "this year also" to be trodden down in the ser- noble inatlnct, eo injnrioni to thine own beat intereata.
vice of sin. Many of u* *re now in the prime of life, 
end onr years already spent are not few. Have we still 
need to confess that

la it not wiae to clo-r onr eyes and fold onr banda and 
say, "There la no danger. We shall never be tried in 
this way." In the time of the prophet there were many 

The believer la kept ont of heaven "this year alao" in who cried, “Peace, peace, when there was no peace, 
love, and not in anger. There are some for who* sake Bvery one should look the danger squarely in 

our years are eaten up by it la needfnl he should abide in the flesh, some to be the face and prepare for it. Let him not imagine that 
the grasshopper and the canker-worm ? Have helped by him on their heavenward way, and others to he la safe becau* he la a disciple of Chrlat. 
we reached the half-wav house, and still know not be led to the Redeemer’s feet by hie instruction. The The men who rowed the fishing boat on the Sea of Gaii- 
whlther we are going ? Are we fools at forty ? Are we heaven uf many sainte ia not yet prepared for them be- 1* on that memorable night were disciples of Christ, 
half a centnry old by the calrndar and yet far off from can* their nearest companion, have not yet arrived, and He bad chosen them, called them, ordained them and 
year, of discretion f Alas great God, that there should their spiritual children haee not yet gathered in glory in even then he wea training them for great service. They 
be men pas'this age who are still without knowledge! auffident number to glee them a thoroughly heavenly were rowing the boat at bis command when the etorm 
Unsaved at slaty, nnregenerate at seventy, un.wakened welcome : they must wait "this year elao" that their broke over them. They had Jean, in the boat with 
at eighty, nnreoewed at ninety ! These are each and all real may be the mote glorious, and that the ah*ves them when the wre trial came. It I, so .UU Thow 
aUrtliug. Yet, peradventnre, they will each one fall np- which they will bring with them may afford them great- whom he .ha. cho*n and adorned and sent out « often 
on aar. which the. Should make to tingle, but they will e, joy. Surely, for the sake of »nla, for the delight of overtaken by tempest, of temptation and affliction 
hear them « though they heard them not. Continuance glorifying onr Lord, and for the lucres* of the jewel, of Tho* who are in the w.y of hi. commandment, are 
in evil breeds callousness of heart, and when the aoul onr crown, we may be glad to wait below "this veer often sorely tried, 
has long been Bleeping in indifference it is hard to aron* al*.“ This la a wide field, hot we may not linger in it.
It from the deadly slumber for onr space la little, and onr atrangtb la even le*.

The sonnd of the words, ' this year also," makes some

. У

The storm waa pert of their discipline. They were in 
training for *rvice, end it was well for them to be needтштт ШІЖІ1 ШШі
Нг:Г™=Еї&Е

У?! b* ^ «re*1 ,ог “■ com, a leal yeer to each one of na; there- atom.. H. I. paring him foe what h. ha. P^>.rod
^ “7 to hlma.ll—"la this m, .«him. If ha fella In the trial he may nee* k now^what 

tagГ*1 care—did we rend* according to the le* f Hit ahoeld be the leet with the preach*, ha hoaon war. awaiting him
haweft received f Did w. rien from the bed more patient woeld gtrd ap hi. loà* te deliver th. Lord's meeeage The dtodpl* wded a atrow, faith. Thi. wee we wv

If not, how shall we answer for it If ‘this year aleo" Rven when J


